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01 CE1SGE OF TIE.

On and after Monday, June
3d, Trains will leave and ar
riveatlndianapolis as follows :

WE8TirAJlI-IJU.Y- E.

MSP. M. .Pacific Express
JO P. M Bt. Louie Express

IM P M EvensvillealallWP. JU SlghtExpri

EitTWlBD-ABRIT-E.
IjM A.M. Faet Line

10:1 A. M, --Mail
& P. M Aeeomodaxtoa

0 P. M Sfl..l..CTpT .

JOHK E. SmTSOV,
Oatwernl mwyrl tawdo-- t.

Mr. L.H. Lose, of Urban, will
oocapy tke pulpit of the First Fresbj
teriaa Church next Sunday,

:
morn-In- g

and erening.

Divine SffiTioee. Rev. A. B. Fields
will preach in the Congregational
Church next Sun day evening. Serr-loe- a

to begin at 8 o'clock precisely.

Th MoComb brethren, L O.O. F.
propose to celebrate their 13th anni-

versary on the 29th, See their notice
in another column. We wish them a
--1 a as !. ; r ' : 'ymiis lima,

Money - Order Bsslness. Daring
the two weeks ending last Tuesday
there were 47 money orders issue 3 at
the Findlay Post office, amounting to
$554,90, and 25 orders paid out,
snouting to 267,02.

laid Over. We are compelled to
omit a letter from the Judges of the
Hook & Ladder contest at the Kenton
Tournament. It came I to hand too
late for insertion, --but it will appear
next week.

Change of Time. The trains on the
C S. ft C BR., now run as follows ;

The morning train leaves at 5:20 and
return at 11:15 A. M. The Findlay
Accommodation leaves at 11:45 A. M.,
goes through to Sandusky, and re
turns at 8:30 P. V.

Good Floor. Some "person or per-

sons unknown to this deponent,' in
our absence, left at our domicile a
sack of wheat flour bearing the well
known brand of MCroninger &
Groves,' and that is about all we
know about it, except that it is an nt

article. We have strong sus-

picions, however, as to who are the
guilty parties. - is

lake Erie 4 Louisville EE-- It
will be seen by our advertising col-

umns that the letting of the contracts
through this county for the building
of the road are completed. We also
have the information that 1700 tons
of iron for the track are on the way
from New York. The cars will run
to Limn within ninety dsys.

A Glorious Eain Tuesday Evening.
Findlay ssas visited by a .soaking

shower, the first for severs! months,
followed on Wednesday evening by
n good steady rain which lasted all

the following night not one of your
"spurts," but a regular good old
fashioned "take your time and do it
well" sort of a rain that fairly made

old Mother Earth laugh with Joy.

- Mr. Hht Hart-a- x, of Eagle
township, in digging swell last week,

at the depth of 18 feet, came on such
strong vein of water that it filled

p within seven feet of the top in a
tort tune, notwithstanding the well

was five feet square. The water is
.remarkably clear and pure and Mr.

H. may con grata! ate himself that he

has one well at least tnat will never
' ' -fall.

Cheap work but nothing slighted
at Thornton F. Morrison's, oppo

site the Court House. .

Kev Wheat The first new wheat
of the --season wa brought in last
Saturday by Mr. H. S. Heck, of Lib
erty township. From 41 acres Mr.
H. threshed 132 bushels which s
ersged 62 pounds to the bushel.
While there are some poor fields of
wheat In this county we believe that
there will be many that will turn off
a larger number of bushels to the
acre than we have ever had.

Promotion, We notice that Mr,
L. H. Bargoon, Master of Transpor-
tation oa the L. E. A L. Railroad, has
been promoted to Assistant Superin-
tendent. Mr. Burgoon is a credit to
thst or any other road in any capaci-

ty they may employ him. He has
been faithful to his employers and
accommodating to the people in the
position ho lately held, and we are
neartuy giaauas sue company , ap.
predates bis services and have re
warded them by promotion.

Where If it? We have seen nor
beard nothing of the Greeley ratifi
cation meeting in which a prospective
Demo-Greele- y candidate for Probate

' Judge was so anxious to participate.
We understand that a prominent
Democrat offered to treat any Demo-
crat to the lemonade who would . take
bis stand in the street, swing his hat
and "Hurrah for Greeley No one
has yet seen fit to take him np. Prob-
ably they dont like Greeley, and
perhaps they dont like lemonade.
We think ourselves that the P.D.
should have offered a more enthusi-
astic beverage, considering the party
to whom the offer was made.

A Heavy Bid, At the Demo-Gre-e.

ley Convention' at Cleveland, a acton
of the house of Democracy approaoh- -

- 4 a Republican from this pUee with
the, tallowing touching proposition ;

ookhen, said he, Tve got good
Wing tor yon ; come out for Greeley,
na wo wui make yon Assistant Sec

retary of onr Convention' It ii
needless to say that the Retnhi;- -
declined the meditated honor, nni t
Greeley striker, who evidently judg-
ed the political honesty of others bv
himeelf,deraunped with rather a huge
aiaed insect in hie ear. If this is a
specimen of; the bids which Greeley
men offer for support, we beg leave

to inform them that it is entirely too
cheap. No Republcans are for sale

at that price. .

GLORIOUS NEWS!
Hurrah for Greeley and Grant !

Pity the man who can't;
Though to awailow the one, or the other,we aome folk a great deal of bother,
f" Plp down the doae though It chokes,
Twill cure aU the Ills ot your lolks.
The Greeley men say Grant wont do.
And the Grant men deel, that', not tmp
Now to make the aflair still more palatable.
And the election! ticket more baUotable.

S. D. Frey offers to bet that one
gallon ot the only pure rye whiskey
handmade, for M edicinal pur poses,
in Northwestern Ohio, a bottle at
Hostetter's Bitters, s pound of Materia
Medica,iobe well shaken before tak
en, will enable any liberal or Illiberal
Republican; any wise or otherwise
Democrat; any Democrat Republican
or Republican Democrat, or any other
man who feels bilious about the matter
to digest the politics he swallows
whether peeled or scraped, upward
or downward, and without reference
to the signs of the zodiac He will
also go any amount of Sanford Liver
Invigorator, one of the best remedies ;
also from 5 to 500 splendid Photo
Albums, in which to stick Greeley or
Grant after the election or sooner
and a bottle of stuff to make them
stick. He will bet six cakes of soap.
against25 cents (this is a side bet)
as to its washing qualities, or on the
election of ono or the other or both
Being confident, he will put op his
immense stock of Eckstein, Hill Jk

Co-'- s Pure White Zeadthe only
lend in the market which will paint a
white man black, or a black man
white, and be sure to stick ; he will
risk pictures, frames, charms; Key
West and Monogram cigars, and, r
gardless of expense, will put np more
books than any man. can read in a
year, any amount of Stationery;
more Drugs and Medicine than ten
men can take in four ' years at 25,000

year. This "magnificent proposal
is made to the whole world and the
rest of mankind, at the lowest possi
ble cash price, and without regard to
the political sentiments of any man
before the discovery of Condurango.

ThoemtOh F, Moeeisom, the Tin
ner, opposite the Court house.

"Mrs. Livermore at Home." On our
first page will be found an article nn-th- e

above caption, from the pen of
Virginia F. Townsed, taken from the
Rotten Lyceum Magazine. We feel
certain that those of our citizens who
listened to' Mrs. Liverraore'a lecture
at this place will desire to know more

a

of her, and we must regard the arti-
cle in question as a faithful portrait-
ure of her everyday life and char-

acter. That Mrs. Livermore is a finely
educated and eloquent woman will not
be gainsayed by any who have
listened to her lectures, that she is a
noble hearted philanthropist is attested
by her services on the battle-field-s of
the rebellion. That she is also an af-

fectionate wile and the centre of love
in a little world we love to call home

equally true,though in contradiction
to the theories of those who can find
no higher employment for women
than the drudgery of the household.
or the mental and physical ennui and
listlessness of the drawing room.

RooFnro and Spouting, cheap, and
of good quality, at Thornton F. Mor--

ison's, opposite the Court House.

Real Estate Transfers filed in the
Recorder's Office of Hancock county,
for the week ending July 13th, 1872 :

John Bright to John Wise, 40 acres
of land in Eigne- - Township, 11,200.

M. A. Brown to Benjamin Leonard,
81 acres of land in Cass Township,
$3,650.

S. W. Ebersole to J. F. Yeon, undi-
vided one-ha- lf of a grist mill and
1 acre of land in Washington Town-
ship $2,200.

G. D. Plotner to Aaron Williamson
10 acres ot land in Marion Town-
ship, $525.

Isaao B. Leedy to John Erabill out
lot No. 2 in West Independence,
9800.

J. B. Kelson to Joshua Biff, lot No.
39 Vanlue's addition to Yanlue

350.
Also 3 mortgages, securing $1,774, 2

mortgages canceled amounting to
12,570.

"Will the Jeff, please deny in
plain language that tbey did not bor
row from the Clyde Independent the
illuminated plate which appears in
the front of the Fair Pamphlet?"
Courier.

For the benefit of the local editor
of the Courier we desire to ssy that
the Jxvv. does most emphatically
deny in plain language that :lhey
did not borrow from the Clyde Inde
pendent the illuminated plate which
appears in the front of the Fair
Pamphlet" There, is that satisfac
tory, Freddy?

Mass Convention. In another col
umn will be found a call for a Mass
Convention of the Republicans of
the county to select delegates and al
ternates to the Congressional Con- -

vntlon to beheld at Clyde, July 31st
The Convention is to be held on the
27th inst. The notice is short, but
we hope the Republicans of the sev
eral townships in the county will see
that they are well represented.

Enlarged. The Lima Gazette comes
to us enlarged and greatly improved
in appearance, having a new heading
and a new dress generally. Also the
Putnam Sentinel, which has donned
new clothes and newheading. We
congratulate our neighbors on this
indication of their prosperity. . '

List of Letters remaining uncalled
for in the Post Office at McComb, on
the first day of July, 1872.
DaTenham T J NkjoeMr Winiara
81 John HAS inomaa uuariea w '
U haw Mia bailie F

When calling for the above letters
please lay advertised.

Z. P.M.

Reunion of the 118th. Members o
this regiment in the vicinity of Find
lay, favorable to a Reunion of that
organization are requested to address
Lieut. Bowers, Lima, Ohio, or P. R.
Barley, Bluflton, Ohio.

Improvement i. P. Gage and
Jacob Shwab, Esqs., are engaged in
fitting up their business property on
Main 8treet. - When completed they
will add greatly to the appearance of
that portion of the town.

Dramatic Club.-rrTh- e Findlay Dra
matie Club will open up next Wednea,
day evening. The hall has been fitted
up at considerable expense, new seen
ery purchased,and we hope our citizens
will patronize home enterprise.

urn heads, Bill heads. State--
menta. Business Cards, Visiting Cards,
" wuuuig umtAuons Flain and Fan

r-- -; & fciorauy neatly and
upon ieir lerms at the Jsrr. omce

FARMERS' CLUB.

. We take the following report of the
proceedings of the Club from the Re
porter, of last Tuesday, in preference
to waiting for the regular report. It
is tolerably accurate, though brief

The Club met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, G. W. PowelL President, in
the Chair.

Secretary Huffman, read the min
utes of the last session, which were
approved.

After a few unimportant remarks
relative to a former meeting, the Club
took up the regular topic, "To what
extent are Railroads beneficial to the
farming community ? The discuss
ion was opened by

E. G. DeWolfe : I made no prep
aration to make a speech on this ques
tion, for I want the farmers to discuss
the matter for themselves. They will
soon be called on to vote a tax to aid
the construction of a Railroad. There
are a great many people who do not
know the advantage of a Railroad, for
they have never lived in a community
that had none. Another class claim
that where there are Railroads the
grain and stock dealers combine to
gether to lower the price of produce.
While this is not entirely true, it could
be easily overcome by the farmers
themselves getting up a "corner" and
refusing to sell, and if any were com
pelled to sell, they could do so to some
of their neighbors. All our farmers
should understand the provisions of
the Boesel Railroad law. and then
there would be no trouble in securing
a majority where a vote was taken to
levy a tax for the building of a Railr-

oad..-. . ,..r i;
" Mr. Blackford : I ' can very " well

remember whon Hancock county had
no Railroad, and also the disadvanta-
ges under which the people labored at
that time. In 1845 an effort was made
to build the "Branch Road. The pro
ject met with much opposition. At
this period farm products were low :
wheat was worth 60 cents per bushel,
and eggs about three cents per dozen.
When it was proposed to levy a .tax
to build the road,' many persons op-

posed it on the ground that it would
lower the price of horsee then worth
about $50 each. It was hard for the
speakers who were canvassing the
country to get a hearing. I They even
went so far in one township as to egg

gentleman who made a speech in
favor of the "Branoh" Road. As soon
ss the road was built all kinds of prop-

erty and produce raised in price. It
gives me pleasure this afternoon to
inform the Club that the L. E. Jk L.
B. JR. is now a fixed fact ; arrange-
ments have been made which places
the building of that road beyond
doubt, and on terms that are very
favorable to the people of this town
ship. The terms are briefly as follows :

The contract for building the road has
been given to the Company by the
township Trustees, the former agree-

ing that if the road is not through to
Lima in one year, they, (the Railroad
Co:,) will refund the $30,000 in money
to the township. The Trustees are to
sell the road to the Company and take
their pay in stock, and for building
the road, the Company are to receive
township funds 85 per cent of which
are to be paid on the let day of Au-

gust, 1872 ; the balance when the
road is entirely completed. That
matter being settled, it is now onr

uty to give all our attention to the
Columbus A Toledo Road. We want
the road, and ifwe work we can get
it. I am pledged to the ."Western
line but if we can not get that, I
am willing to go far the Central. Yig
orous and harmonious action will se-

cure us the road, and now is the time
to work.

Mr. Grable : I do not understand
why a Railroad cannot build itself. I
have always held that it would not do
to build anything that would not con- -

struct itself ; in other words, that the
advantages would furnish the means
without calling on the people at large,
OUII 1 am in favor of the road, and
will furnish it with busines, when it is
built.

Mr. Glessner : The man who goes
into trade does not understand his I

business unless he knows how to getlty)
his stock to market. The question I

then arises, which are the best modes I

of gelling produce to market, by I

Railroad or by the common "mud I

road r" Railroad transportation is by
tar tne cneapest, tneretore the beet ; I

and at the same time the most rapid.
Railroads are not built for the buyer,
but for the farmer. The easy and quick
aale of farm products is because of the

A .All!.. la A t. a4 I

SEE r.T"r"riul 1.
not having manufactories. vThe rea
son is plain why little manufaotoring

is done here. tWe have had no way
of getting our articles out or material
in. We are-- within 40 miles of the
best grain market in the State, but
we cannot ship there because freight
is higher than to other points. Get a
Bauroad to Toledo and we will get
several cents more a Dusnei ior onr
grain. The Toledo & Columbus road
will pay if it is built in fact, what
ever we need and can get will pay us.

The county had better pay $300,000
than lose the road. We will regret it
if we do not work hard and get the
C.&T.R.R.

Mr. Hoffman-- I have lived in Han
cock county nearly 39 years and I
know the benefits of Railroads. I
can very well remember when we

hauled our wheat 30 and 40 miles and

got htUe lor it then, xne aa vantages

we derive from having n Rairoad are

immediate in their operation. I am

strongly in favor oC building the road.
My early experience ingoings
distance to market has convinced me

the necessity of building Railroad.
Mr. Grable. 1 am engaged in larm -

ing. 1 raise greai aeai oi lannpro--
duoe, and if the Railroad will take it
away I will raise more. .The farmers

will give the Railroad Company all the
business it can do.

A. P. ByaL rjn 1846-- 46 I kept
team and bauled wheat to Portland
(now Sanduskr cuv.lt I received a

bushel of corn for hauling a bushel of

wheat. I afterward engaged to fur-

nish wheat to parties in Carey. The
'

a A AM 1 1-- I 1 A W

price ran up 10 ei.oy . uu i
-

bought a hog that weighed 400ponnds

for $7.00. I also bouglit a pair of

Tory fine horses for f 110.00 If
there had, been Railroad here, they
woold have been worth more than
double that sum.')

D. B. Beardsley. I do not think

there is any argument needed to ahow

the advantages of. a Bauroad.

-- lilt

men cannot invest their money in any
better way. That has been demon-
strated since the building of the
"Branch" in 1849.

Andrew PowelL I am in favor of
Railroads, bnt have no speech to
make.

Henry Brown. (In reply to a call
from the Chair) I will respond very
briefly. I am waiting for Mr. Gless
ner to accompany me to Madison twp.
to make a speech in favor of the Rail
road.

Mr. Bnrket. Individuals who can
build a Railroad without aid are very
scarce. It requires a large number,
for it takes a great deal of money.
There is but one road in the United
States that was built without local aid
(the A.' A G. W.) and the party who
built it (Mr. McHenry) was nearljr
"swamped" and would have been en
tirely had he not combined with other
roads. -

.
Mr. Andersen. I want to see the

Columbus & Toledo RR. built, and
will lend my aid in any way that
can. '

: .'
D. B. Beardsley Secretary of the

Hancock Agricultural Society, present
ed the Club with copies of the "Pre
mium List" of next Annual Fair.

The subject for the next discussion
will be "The preparation and modes
of putting in wheat." The Club ad
journed to meet the second Saturday
in August. We regret to say that the
attendance was again small. The
next meeting should be a large one
as the question is one that Farmers
should take m interest in.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

vMr." J. H, Anderson, who had his

leg broken a short time since, had it
rebroken last week.

Brunner, of the Union, and Flanna- -

gan, of the Kenton Democrat, are still
abusing each other about the C. & T.

"
R.R..

; W ool brings 65 to CO cents in Upper
Sandusky. : Wheat $1.15, oats 30

cent. , . -

' Sheep killing dogs are abroad in
Wyandot county. Mr. T. Y. Reber.
had 20 injured one night last week.10
of which died.

': Mr. S. S. Twichel, residing a few
miles from TJppper Sandusky, had a
runaway one day last week, by which
he was thrown from his wagon and
considerably injured. - r

HARDIN COUNTY.

Prof. Lehr, ot Ada, has resigned the
S uperintendency of the Union Schools

of that place, and proposes to devote

his time wholly to the Northwestern
Normal School. ' ' '

A young man named Musgrave,

near Forest, was accidently shot while

unloading a pocket pistol, last week.
WOOD COUNTY.

The M. E. Church, at Millbury,was

dedicated on tha 30th ult. It is clear

ot debt.
Sheriff Brownbergcr'a, sulky was

upset one day last week. The Shoriff

says he got out to set the sulky up

right, but don't explain how he got
his eye blacked. .

Mr. John Fay, four miles south of

Perrysbvg, was run over by a team
of horses last week, and so seriously

injured that his life is despaired of.
The team belonged to himself, and

became frightened at the cars just as

he stepped in front of them to arrange
some part of tho harness.

The editor of the Sentinel has been
examining the twisty records in the
Court House, and gives the following

item showing the increase in the
wealth of the county : "The number
of horses returned for taxation in the
year 1832, was, in Waynesfield town-

ship, (Lucas county) 47 ; Perrysburg
township, (Wood county) 41; Findlay
township. IHancock county) 44. Of
cattle in the same year, Waynesfield
township, 242 ; Perrysburg, 214, and
in Findlay, 161. The number ot hor--

ses returned in 1870, wss, in Lucas
county, 5,437 ; in Wood, 7,670, and
m Hancock, 9.877- - The number of
ctfe for the same year, was, in Lucas
county. 8.181 : in Wood. 10,063, and
in Hancock, 20,046.

Total valuation of property returned
for taxation In the year 1830, in Per
rysburg township, (now Wood conn

was 45,002 ; in 1811, 8,272,134
with Oregon township, Lucas county,
not included in the valuation of 1871."

SANDUSKY COUNTY.
- a little son bt Mr. Kreisser, only

four year8 0idf WM frightfully burned
by the explosion of a a coal oil lamp

last week. The lamp was setting on

a table when the little fellow pulled it
over. Mr. KreLver was also badly

hamed ifl tti out fire. The
boy'- - n"7 doubtful

Mrs. John Geisman, was thrown
from a buggy one day last week, and
considerably injured.
i The Ball House in Fremont, will be
tnrmalW ooened Aumist 2d, withj -- ,
dancing, etc .

Bamum'a show day was a field day
f t,icirnockets. As many as a dozen
roi.beries occurred, amounting in the
aggregato to several hundred dollars.

Conner Work opposite the Court
house. ' -

THORNTON F. MORRISON.

Castor ia a substitute for Castor
Oil a vegetable preparation contain
ing neither Minerals, Morphine nor
Alcohol. It is pleasant to take, does
not nauseate, and operates when all
other remediea failed. Dr. Pitcher
haa experimented fifteen years
producing a preparation more efficient
than Castor Oil, without its horrid
taste. The Caatoria regulates the

I system ; cures constipation, stomach
I sche, crup and flatulency, and kills
I worma It does not distress or gripe

knglBylt, quieting, soothing effect it
I produces natural aleep, and ia
I duly adapted to crying and teething
1 oiudren. -

We desire Physicians lo test this
article, and will forward three bottles

qbatis to the address of any one so
I authenticated. ' Insist that your drug.

gist order it for you. It costs but 50
cents' and one bottle will save many

doctors' bills.
July 5th '72 4--

Hats and Caps a splendid assort
ment at iiBLisos'.

Ung&fe Bridge.Wo letrn from
residents of the vicinity that the

serosa Blanchard river, on the
BrMch owing to
rotUng of tte timber.

receive lhe attenlioB oi
Company at once, as procrastination
may cause a disastrous wreck. -

& ? i - r ' .
Necktibs of every description and

color latest styles at Enuvos'.

f I 1 ; 1 i s ; .

For the Jeffersonian.
ANSWER TO "LENGTHY."

Eds. Jspf: An anonymous arti
cle appeared in the Courier ofthe 11th

mat. The young gentleman who wrote

it is the last one who should charge

swearing and drinking ; for he indul

ges extensively in both vices, except

when he gets sober enough to go to
old to play "pretty boy.

Then he talks about the Bible, the
churches, religion, perdition, etc , and

gets them all mixed up with beasts,

rabbits, long-eare- d animals and slang

p hrases of all kinds, just as be did m

the article referred to.
As to the morals of Eagle township,

they certainly would not be improved

bv tretting him to marry and settle

there. As to those he calls rowdies,
they were born and raised there, are
well known, and none of them are
ashamed of the character they sustain
in the community. Tho trouble with

"Lengthy" is that he cannot associate
with the respectable young folks of

the township ; or at least is not well
received by them. If he would have
siened himself "Windy" instead of
'Lengthy,'' it would have been more

DEACON.

July 16,1872.

An Accident Washington Mus--

grove, near ML Blan chard, accident
ally shot himself lsst Saturday, while

carelessly handling a loaded pistol.
The ball entered his left leg, and in-

flicted a painful though not dangerous
wound.

An old farmer said of his clergy,
man. whose sermons lacked point :

"Ah, yes, he's a good man. but he will
rake with the teeth upward.' ,.

Roofikq and Spouting, opposite
the Court-hous- e.

THORNTON F. MORRISON.

Local Business Notices.

II. O. O. IP.
McComb Lodge, No.354.

Bbotuers; We propose to cele
brate the 13 th Anniversary of our
Lodge, at McComb, Ohio, ,

Morulay, July 29th, 1872.

Able speakers will deliver addresses

in tno alternoon. rubiio procession
at 10 o'clock A. M. Free sapper in

the grovo. A grand time is expected.
We extend a cordial invitation to
Brothers ot Sister Lodges to be. pres
ent. . Wallace,

J. B. MlTCQELL,

Fksd. Mteus,
Committee ot Arrangements.

How To Go West.
This is an enquiry which every one

should have truthfully answered be

fore he starts on his journey, and a
Utile care tak in in examination of
Routes will in many cases save much

trouble, time and money.

The "C , B. & P. R. R' running
from Chicago, through Galesburg to

Burlington, and the "L, B. & W.

Route," running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington,
have achieved a splendid reputation
in the last two years as the leading
Passenger Routes to the West. At
Burlington they connect with the B.
4c M. R. R. and form the great Bur- -

ington Route, which runs direct
through Southern Iowa to Nebraska
and Kansos,with close connections to
California and the Territories; and

passengers starting from Hancock
County ,on their way westward.cannot
do better than to take the BcausaTon
Routs. This line has published a

pamphlet "How to go west," which

contains much valuable information ;

large correct map of the Great
West, which can be obtained free of I

charge by addressing the General

Passeniter Agent B. fc M. R. R. Bur
lington, lows.

Stop Tour Swindlizier. I
I
I

4nw Tskhn Arlama Jk lirn. arA.nnttino I

" I

uptheStarr Lightning Rods for

cents per foot, and warrant their
work.

Heduced Prices 1

Messrs. Ballkmtihi t Post, No.
79. Main St., have concluded to close

out their stock of Dress Goods, and

increase their stock of Fancy uooas, n
Ladies and UenUemen's iurnisniog
Goods, and Millinery Goods, and for

The Next Thirty Days
ill offer their entire stock of Dress

Goods at greatly Reduced Pricei for
Cmth. A new lot of nice dark and

light stripes Suiting Prints, just re
cei?eL Also, a nice lot of Domes
tic Ginghams, Bleached and Brown
Muslins, at tho very lowest prices.

July 12, 3 w. '

Flishiho in their pearly sheen,
From the glorious coralline,

See those Teeth untarnished 1

White alike, the back and front,
Yes, by the Fragrant Sozodont,

May beauty's month be garnished

Spalding's Glua mends Headless
Dolls, c.

nmey'syamousBemeay.
Dr. Fahrney's Blood Cleanser or

Pasacka is becoming a very popular

family medicine. Nothing better to
cleanse the blood. Trv it. See ad
vertiaement in another column.

Tbk best Sewing Machines in use
iv. lare those at Zav'a. over "JCUB

Bank. Call and see them.

MARRIED.
MILLER OA KTEK On the lh, at the

Evangelical parson sue. by Rev. Wnu .wait- -

tlnaUm. M r J H Miliar la Mia Cmnue St.
tiaxtee.

FINDLAY MARKETS.

JEFFERSONIAN OFFICE.
Thursday, July

Eooa 10 eta.
Tbasb dull

St OaUS
BDTTia Dull at 10 eta for cholo.

AOonv-hotua- er, sa gidea, M4 onmrn, so
Bnm. IS
Beeswax. -Beaks i ai 76
Eooa . 10
FkATHcaa . .0FionaWheat,Wheat. lJOejlSI
COBJI as
Oats
RT.
La ed
PoTAToaa new 9J-fl-

Pose, Live 1(1
Bags
Halt
Flax seed..
Boar Country
1ALLMW 7Hides Ureen 7Hides l-- y .
BHaapPaXTS. SS ail 07
Wool. 0t0

Poultry Market.
Chickkhs Live 1.10
TUSEEYS .11
Dock - ue

Lumber Market.
Black Wautut. " Ml
Ash .flaJWajlR..
Oak- - 15.e
Bycahokk

BDOAIPOPIk.
Hicxonr 1
B sawoon

Announcements.
SHERIFF.

Mb. Editor : Pleaae announce the name
ot A. F. Nana, of Delaware township, aa a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision
of the Republican County Convention, and

MANY CITIZENS.

We are authorized to announce the name of
John 8. BuhL of Findlay townahip, as a can
didate for Sheriff, subject to the .decision of
the Republican County Convention.

New Advertisements.
T. C. BALLAStD.

TJHYSICIANANOaURGEOM.rraoeeawwto
A Dr. J. A. Klmmei,) ifennonauurg, Uhlo.
au caiia promptly aiienueu.JulyliKim.

Administrator's Notice.
WHE nnderalKned haa been appointed and
J. qualified aa Administrator of the Estate
oi Aurano, late 01 nancoca: county, de
ceased, jauiss ja. VAAUUtm.

D. B. BKAKDSl.Br. Atfv.
Dated this 13th day of July,A. D. 1872-1- 9 Sw.

Attachment Notice.
Elisabeth Eakina, Plt'ffl Before BenJ. F. Bur- -

nap, Mayor oi tne
against incorporated

of Vanlue.
John M. Krout,' and Amanda, twp.
Catharine Krout, Deri Hiuicock county,

uuio.
OTX the 8th day of June, A. D. lK73,aald

Issued an order ot attacbinonl in
the above action for the sum of Thirty-tw- o

and U dollars, and Ten dollars probable
costs. tuuuiun juAjixna.

Vanlue, June 27th lTi-Ju- ly 63w.

Fanners, Consult Your Interests,

BY BCT0 OMLT THI

JACKSON PLOW !
Read what your Neighbors say of it !

I bought a Jackson Plow and have been us
ing it, and think it the best I have ever used
I would not take f 1W lor it, u 1 eonm noi
another. It is lust the thing.and I advise fur--
merato buy it. JACOB BEAKFOna.

JUagU lbamaMp, May 18, 1872.

2b the Public: I have one of the Jackson
Steel Flows, made by Wolt A Powell, and I
defy the world to beat 1U Without any excep-
tion it is the best Plow I ever used. Farmers,
buy no other, for It is Just the flow we nave
Ions been wantlna In thia part of the coun
try, ana it ia nonie saaae. laii us kh uiruu
lae home custom. GKOIMJK BXOW.

Alien ZbwiuAip, July 14, 1STX

The Jackson Steel Plow, made by Wolf
PowelL Findlay. O- - ia the beat I have ever
used. 1 lay the Pittsburg Plow aside.

A. F. McNElU
EayU Townthip, Uay i, 1872.

I am using one of the Jackson Steel Plows,
and think that it is Just the Plow the farmer
need. I don't think there can be a bettor
Plow made lor aUpurpo-e- a

ftOay Tmmthip, April , is;.

When I purchased, I took out a JackaoS
Plow mul li. Wolf A Powell, and a Ball
Plow, for which RuthrauO 4 Cory are Agents.
I tried both to my satisfaction. 1 returned
the Ball Plow and kept the Jackson. 11 ia the
best I have ever

DAVID M roWiXU
Liberty Towruhip, Juiw 20, 1872.

For a aood Plow I advise my neighbors to
buy the Jackson Steel Plow, Wolf A Powell,
makers, it is undoubtedly the beet yet .Intro
duced. A. U. BltAiOJM.

Union lovmshtp, June lu, is'. .

I am nslna one of the Jackson Steel Plows
and think it cannot be beau

Union Tmmthip, May 23, KfTi.

i ii.v iriixl lh Jackson Steel Plow, manu
factured at the "Old Jackson Foundry," by
w..ir A Puwell. to my full satisfaction, and
Snds it ia Just what the farmer needs, it
works well In both loose ground and sod. It
la, lu short, the best plow I have evernsed.

Findlay Twntnip, April aU, 1872.

f tinvii triad tha Jsckwn Steel Plow, about
which I have heard so much, aud 1 believe
that it la all that la claimed for It.

Liberty TtoasAip, Juh 25, ls72.

m.. .k... m nnlv f..0 nt the hundreds of
recommendations our Plows have received.
a ii h Iimvo inml tiiem tell the same story.
The above are all we have lline or space to
enumerate. Call and see lor yourselves. We
can furnish yoa aa good a plow right at home
as you can get.
BtevaUr ataaaters aasl kalld WoeaVHaw,

turn aesttaea.

WOLF & POWELL,
OLD JACKSON FOUHDKX,

Eaat Rallraaa1 Street.
July 19-- 3m

Notice.
CONTRACT oi wnien ine loiiowiuB --

aA eony baa been entered into by the Trus-
tees of Union township, Hancock county,
Ohlo,to-w-t:

mu.,wrr rnula bv and between the
Trustees of Union township. Hancock coun-
ty. Ohio, of the first part, and the Lake fcrle
at Louisville Hallway Uompujr ol lb second

art, wltueasem : 1 ual Hie asm j
Dg full authority so to do. by virtue of cer

tain proceedings, vote. nouns,
eutered Into a written contract with the sec-

ond party, who there agreea to procure the
rlehlof way, furnish all materials, construct,
arade. Iron, tie, bridge and ballast a certain
Fallroad described aa follows.- - Commencing
at a point where the line of the LUuu
Louisville Railway crosses Tawa Creek. In
said Union township, thence In a south-we- s

terly direction along iuu "P"" TT

Shship of Union, anu saia itisotT. lT... ..t.4 hiimiumi said railroad I

so to be constructed. Including tne right of
way, roauueo, uea,
ballasting, and au tne rtgni, "'V,'f'"7 , ,

in saia roau su h,xL..4. .nrf r said tosrnshin ol Union.
and upou payment aa herelualter mentioned,
aald raUroad la to be fully and completely
conveyed to said second party- - Ineouaidera-auo-a

ol which aald Kallroad Company agree
aud promise to pay Orst party, upon so pon-...-vt

n said railroad, the sum of Twenty tbou--
X.iisra fUuxiul. to be paid aa lollows.- -

one dollar (111 In money, and nineteen won--
sand nine hundred and nlne)y-nln- e dollars
iu taw ou) or tne stoca oi ma uuv juk.'i,in- - ii.n.v Data nan v. said Block torrr"LV".i . ninini other Ipti"-- -

'liim also further agreed and expressly made
a part of this contract and to Increase the
value of saiu rmirosu euc -

.i.ni ta tha said agreement of aald
trustees to receive said stock In payment for
aid railroad, and in default of which the lace

thereof shall oe.payaoie m """""J-V"'-- "":

in one year from this date, said Lake Erie
Louisville Railway shall be so far completed
that the Iron shall be laid andean run from
Flndlsy, in saiu oouuij ui oiiinAii niy

nd.ng -- Xm(ttou ih. Vote of
i.i i.naiiin to. be reiected or ratified, and

If ratified uy aucn eieciiou, is uieu w w m

In wiTHaaa WHxaaoF the parties hereto sub-

scribe their names this 15th day of July."
JOSEPH BTRATTON,
WILLIAM REESE,
UEORUE HARPBTER,

Trustees of Union Township.
L. Q. BAWUOii.

President L. E. L. R.
time of the execution of the

execution of the above mutual agreements
and promisee inenuu w f"
! .irtk and nromlse that said Lake
Erie Louisville Railway Company will. In

reapeeu lully comply with aald contract
and all ins several promises and agreements
of said .Company aa ut a..juiyio.. '

. CARLiN,
CHAB. FOBTER.

an., .iwai, nt seM tnwnshln of Union are
therefore hereby notified to meet at the usual
place of holding eleutiona in said township

Ob Msssar. sbkbii sw, ',
And then and there vote for or agatnst the
ratification of said contract. All In favor of
the ratificttion thereof will write or print on
their on tne ballot, -- naiMicnuon " '"',.t'

Yes." and all against thesuiue'Ratlllcatlon
of Contract no.

July 15,
l c aa da -
WILLIAM REESE, .
UEORUE HARPBTER,

Trustees ot Union Township.

Tn i

1JA
M R Y (fl )( 1 UO '.

Reduction in Prices!

In order to cIosp, the following

Goods have been reduced

in price, and we now

offer them at

VERY LOW FIGU3ES.

I PEKAS,
Sunimer Shawls,

PARASOLS.

j, j. mmm & m

Special Election Notice.
To the lus-payi- Elector of Allen tvmuKp,

Jlanaoct courtly, Ohio :
Alum Tovrxsitir, in county,

Julylii.lf-T- i .

TOTICE is hereby given that the following
J.1 written rvquesi, signed by moretlian one
hundred resident g Electors ot said
Township of Allen, lu llsncock county. Oliio,
has been made upon the Trustees ol said
Township:
To the Trustees of Allen township, Hancock

county, and State of Ohio :
We, the undersigned, resident tax-payi-

electors of Allen township, Hancock county.
Ohio, more than one hundred lu number, re-
spectfully request that yon construct a Kail-ro- ad

from a point near the center of the
southwest quarter of section ihirty-onei.i-l)

on the south line of said section lit sjld town-
ship of Allen, in the county of Hancock and
Mutleorohto, wliich point will be the south
terminus of aald railroad ; thence north to
the north line ol said towuNhlp, whicn will
be the north terminus of said road, and both
of said teruiiui are within said township of
Allen.

We aim request that yon appropriate the
urn of Twtnty-fou- r Thousand Dollar Sil,UU)

toward the construction of said Kallroad.sudi
sum not exceeding live per cent.ol the ausum
ed valuation ol the real and personal proper-
ty of said township of Allen, lai made.

Thut the saldamouutori!i,uuu)Twenty-fou- r
Thousand Dollars he in bonds ot said town-
ship of Allen; that the said bonds shall be
ordinary coupon boutia, and aald bonus aud
the coupons attached thereto, shall be paya-
ble at the Treasury of Hancock county, Ohio.

That said bonds shall bear Interest at tiie
rate of eight per cent, per annum puyable

on the first day of March aud
the first day of September ofeaich year.

That of said amount the sum of twenty-fou-r
hundred dollars shall become due in live
years from March 1st, A. D. ; and twenty-fo- ur

hundred dollaars shall become due in
six years from the urst day of March, A. D.
iodzi anu iweniy-io- ur noaureu uouun imi
become due In seven vears from the first dSV
of March, A. D. 1872; and twenty-fou-r hun
dred dollarsshall become uueln eigui years
from the tlrstdavof March. A. D: 1872; and
twenty-fo- ur hundred dollars shall become
due iu nine years from the first duy ol Murcli,
A. D. 1872; and twenty-fou- r hundred dollais
shall become due in ten years from the first
day of March, A. D. 1K72 ; and twenty-fou- r
hundred dollars shall become uue in eleven
years Irora the first day of March, A. D. 1872 ;

and twentv-fo- ur hundred dollars shall be
come due lu twelve years from the first day of
atarcn, A. u. vat ; anu twenty-iou-r uunureu
dollars shall become due in thirteen years
from the first day of March, A. D, 1872 ; and
twentv-fou- r hundred dollars Shall become
due lu fourteen years from the first day of
aiiircn,A. u. 18.x.

That said bonds shall be executed in the
usual and ordinary manner of executing
township bouds, by the Trustees and Clerk of
said townshlu of Allen, aud sianed by them :
that said bouds shall be in duuomiuallou as
follows: Kortv-eia- bonds nuiulwred con
secutively from one to forty-eig- luclusive.o
nvenunureuuouaraeacn, iuu lueacj, sou
every of said bouds shall be attaced the usual
necessary interest and coupons corresponding
in date and number with the bouds to which
they are attached, which coupons shall be
signed oy tne written signature oi ine jiera

ia townsnip oi Alien, wo aiso request
and direct that In the construction of said
road the sum of twenty-fou- r thousand dollars
oe useu in tne construction oi saia roau Be-

tween the North unit Booth termini thereof.
and nowhere else. We request that yoa call
a meeting of tne qualified electors ol tne said
township of Allen, at at the time aud plaj.--e

and In tnemanner provided by law, on the
24th day of August, A. D. 1872, at the nsual
place of holdlug elections lu said township ;
and require the suld voters at the eclal elec-
tion so to be held to vote for or aisalnst the
construction ol the said proposed ituilroad.
and the requests herein had, and that you
ive tne nonce uy publication requireu iy

law. This refiuest is made under the provls- -
lona of an act of theUeueral Assembly of tl e
Hlaleof Ohio, entitled, "An act to authorize
counties to build Railroads, aud to lease and
operate the same." bussed Auril sd. l&72.and
jr tUe purpose of availing suld township of

ail uie beuenia, powers aud privileges oi said
act.
William Btott, O. W.Tepplo, "

A. V. Lambert, Haniuel Kuiiy,
Jesse Vernon, U.K. Brooks,
m b w ens. K. U. Uearuurt,
James Campbell, U. Crouk;
T. H. McMurray, B. P. Crowle,
Nathau Baker. J. K. Loelir,
J. O. Trout. J.COverholt,
A. Mumuiert, T. K. Luniiau, '

Mamuel rlpltler, Hiram Trout,
William McDonald, D. K. Overboil,
Garrett Whitelock, j. A. cramer,
r. j. maraie. L. 8. Rnnyan,

U. Wlnaland. . KliBpiller,
Joseph Hurbaugb, ; rstmuel B. Hpiller,
iui. uarDaogn,
P.

. Moral kid nis,
B. Hhuwiuun. lavld Kemp,

T. O. Carr. Solomon Wolf,
Jacob 11. Loelir, Duvld Rader,
HUtwartHklnner, Hugh McMurray,
John Crawford, David Dorsey,
Oliver Fairbanks, Ueorge Tedd.

u. w eyauui, A. iviioke,
David Uretx. C. K Knoke,
John Zarhaugb, Adam HissoDg,
Jesse Owen, Henry Buruuuu
Joseph Osthimer,' ' lmulel Krlck,
Ueorge linker, Juhn lliiln.
.Samuel H. Burmau, 1. W. Wiieutone,
Lewis Michaels, Charles Long,
John H.. McMurray, William Derm ger,
HulonionZartiaugli, Loyd w'eisel,
n. r . rxigiugton, John Weisel,
K. H. Ctulcole, Oliver Weisel,
A.J. Harman, W iu. Mlddletuu,
K.U.Weur, J.D. KuMsel,
Peter May, Isaac Weisel,
Israel Hnlilor. tieorge Mclutlre,
Jacob Wllll. lt. Kamvel Hardy,
W. H. Myers. Nelsou Hantv,
A J. Bushoug. - Laytou U. Taylor,
U. W. Trout, Haniuel l'oe,
John Bergman, Jr. 0. 1 l'oe,
nepus Urluel, James lien any.
Konert morris, j. riarrv,
Edward Lyon, J. H. Karr.
J. U. Clayton, Joshua workman,
Ueorge Newsur, Huinuel Knox,
John Willich, John Downs,
J. N. Harluian, David Swab,
William A. watson.

That In accordance with said request a meet
ing of the said electors of Allen township is
nereoy csneu, anu a sieciui vikciiuu iw mm
ouru4isea Is hereby called and ordered at the
usual place of holding elections. In said Allen
towusmp, on

Saturday, August 24th, 1872,
between the hours of six o'clock. A, M. aud
six o'clock, P.M., at which time aud place
said electors are required to vote lor or against
invcuflMrunion tti shim pni..p nM.uum..,
the borrowing of the a mount named as a fund
lor mat Durutsat. tne issuing oi sam uouus anu
tne oiner requests inereiu uiaue. iu, opinion
of said electora shall be exweesed on their
ballots as follows: "Railroad Yes,"or"Rnil--
road- - Mo," which ballots snail ie couuleci
aud returned by the Judges and elerks ol said
election as In other cases.

M. H. ROBERTS,
WILLIAM A. WATSON,
UEoRUE HTOUtili.

Trustees of Allen township, Hancock coun
ty, Ohio. July U,-o-

Notice.
Martha J. Cromley, Pltfl,') Court of Common

against Pleas, Hancock
Ebenexer W. Cromley, DetJ County, Ohio.
T7BENEZER W. CROMLEY, whose place of
rA residence is unknowu.is notified that Msr- -
tua J.Cromley did,on the ilh day of MiyA.lt
lN7- - file her uetlllonin tlieoltictt of the Clerk
of the Court ol Common Pleas, within and lor
the County of Hancock and utate 01 uiuo.
charging thesaid Eheneaer W. Cromley, with
naoiiuai uruuauesaior iiiree years ias pant,
and for extreme cruelty toward said plaintiff.
and for failing to provide any means ol sup- -

which petition will stand forbearing at the
October (1?.!) term of Court.

Dated this we ;m uay oi June a. ii.
MARTHA J.CRO.ML&X,

Bv A. r. ADXkson.her Att'y.
Juue IMv i

Special Election Notice
lb the Qualified Eleeton of Delaware towmhip,

Hancock county, Ohm:
Whereas. A renuest has been made to us.

the Trustees of said township, by one hund-
red or more tax paving electors of said lowu-
ship, to ea'l a meeting of the electors ol said
townsuip, at tne usual piuce or vwuog. to
vote for or against the construclinu ol the
tallowing proposed Railroad, under the act
ol Uie Htale of Ohio, "to authorize counties,
el ties, Incorporated villages and townships to
buna raiiroaus, anu 10 lease anu operate we
same," passed April n,;trz; anu

W h ekeas, me saiu request coniainea me
following specifications, to wit; rlard railroad
shall have the following term ni; Beginning
within the llmltaol tne incorporated village
of Mt Blanchard, said township, aud runniug
tlieuce lu a north-wester- n direction to Find-
lay. in said county. That thirty thousand
dollars, (SJu,UUU) shall be appropriated for Its
construction. That said trustees shall bor
row the said sum ot money, aud Issue we
bouds of the township for the payment there
of, aa follows ; Haid bonds to lw issued in sums
Ol uol less man rive uunureu nor more iuu
One thousand Dollars, and to bear Interest at
the rate olelght per cent perauuum. puyalile

; both principal aud interest
lobe nald al the Treaseurer'a office of Han
cock countv. Ohio. Said bonds to bo Issued
In fifteen series of two thousand dollars
each, with Interest coupons attached, condl
turned lortlie payment oi saiueigni percent.
Interest- - The first of said series lo be paid 111

two yeara from the date ol their issue; the
secoud lu three years from the uale of their
Issue, and soon, tne last lu sixteen years
from the date ol their issue. Bald bonds lo le
signed by the trustees of suld township,
aud attested by the cierc ineri oi.

Mow. In Dursuauce of said request, you
are hereby maified above ol the ouulenta ol
the said request, uuu, according 10 saiu sci,
and said reouest. are hereby called to meet
for a special election, at your usual place ui
voting, on

Wednesday, August 21, 1872,
- ih. hnnra nf A. M. and SP.M .. and

are required then and there to vote for or
uie cuiir.ii u,m.... .u

Iaaalusl said pioposed road and the several
above specified. You will express

opinion in regard to sam several mat-

ters
your -- Rail-by voting on yourballola, either
?Sur wish', as in said KJ-

JOHN L. KKUll,
HENRY DAVIS.

Trustees oi aald township of Delaware.

Notice.
ivtr irr nt which the following Is a

A copy has been entered into by the Trus
tees of Liberty tovsuiip, ums
Ohio, lo-w-n

maHe and entered Into by and
between the Trustees of Liberty township,
rr ...i. nhiiL and the Lake Kn- e-nUCW." "7iTa.,I mil.1: CTh.rwlereas: ,heUlTrusteea.

e.n .mhnnivsotodoDy virtue oieer- -
vote, notices. e have duly

entered Into a written contract with the sec-

ond oarty, who therein agree to procure the
rlirhtof way, furnish all materials, construct
a road iron, tie, bridge and ballast a certain
railroad described as follows.- - Commencing

nlfll WDM. LUD 1. .1 1 u, LVUWIIIIC
Hmilway bed crosses the east line ofsaid low n--
shlDOf Liberty, thenoa in a soutneasteriy ui- -
recuon, ou u
through said township to the point where the
..i,i ika Erie A Louisville iRailway crosses
the south line of said townshlpof Liberty;
.-- .I the said Trustees hereby agree and bind
i.malves for and In behalf of said townshln

to sell said railroad to the Lake Erie ax Louls-r,- n.

u.ilsiv Comnanv. includinr theriuhl
of way, roau-oe- a ties, inuuut, oriuging,:

I ballasting, and all right, title. Interest
m ' iwik. mi toEropertyas above stated, and upon receiving

payment tuenuur, mm uciriiMuwriuwii,
I Erst parUee are to lully convey said right of

ray, railroad, at c to uie secunu pany, inr.,..i.iralion ol all of which said Lake
Louisville Railway Company agree to pay

to first parties the sum of r lve Thousand dol--
lar. ISi UUUI. 10 IM, DH1U BB I'HIU. . UM II. tl I !. T

iii In money, anu Four Thousand nine huo.
Idred and ninety-nin- e (H.iMi) dollars of the
stork of tne saiu aae axie anu Louisville
Railway Company, uu sioca. to oe transfer-
red to said Trustees, or to any other person.
fnruai iownsnips.aa uieyuiav uirecL it is
also fun her agreed and expressly madea part
of Oils contract lo increase the value of said

.iimad slock, and as a condition nreciM,t
to the said agreement of said trustees to re-
ceive said stork in payment for said railroad,

nH in default of which the face tiler.. I -- I..
be payable In money that within one year
from this dale said Lake Erie A Louisville
Railway Company snail solar complete their
railroad that the Iron shall be laid and the

'cars run rrom Findlay, in said county of Han-
cock, to Lima, in Allen county, Ohio.

-- It U aUo further asreed that this contract
shall be bindinit on the second party until tne
same can lawfully be !ulimi!ted to the voters
of said township of Liberty for ratification at
a special election to be called for that pur-
pose, and if ratified at that election, then the
same is to be valid aud bindiug upon all par--
l u- -.

1.x witness wiiFjtkor the parties hereto set
their h.iuds the day and year first above
Wr"leU

JOH-- V REED.
T. H. TAYLOR,
AMOS PORTER.

Trustees of Liberty Township.
At the same time of execution of the above

contract, and in consideration ol the mutual
agreement and promises of the parties, we--

joiiuiy anu severally ointi otirsei rs muu.-tak- e.

promise, and agree that the Lake trie
A Louisville liailwny Company will in all
respects fullveomplv with said contract on lis
cart; nud will hilly do and perform all things
luerein promised by saKI uiiiipsuy.

July Ij, lsTi L. U. KAWSOS,
D. J. CORY,
S. CAR1.1N.
CUAS. k'OeJTER,

The electors of said townshlpof Liberty are
therefore hereby notified to meet at the usual
placeol holding elections In said township, on

.Hoaday, Awa-na-t 19, 173,
And then and there vote for or against the
ralificnilon of suld contract. All iu favor of
the ratification thereof will write or printon
the ballot, "liiuillculion of Contract Yea,"
and all against the same, "Ratification of
Coutnu-- t No." AMOS POKTKU,

July 15, 1872. T.H.TAYLOR,
JOHN RKED,

Trnstees of Findlay Township.

Special Election Notice.
To the tat-piyi- Beetcnot Matiisun TosnuAS

JIunruek Lmmh, Ohio;
Mauisox Township, in said county,!

July lo, A. D, 1872. t
"V'OTICE IS HEREBY U1VEN THAT THEll following written reiiuesl, signed by more
than one hundred resident tax-payi- elect-
ors of said township of Madison, liauoock
county. Onto, has been made upon the trus-
tees oi said Madison township:
"To the Trustees of Madison Township, Han-

cock County, Ohio:
We, the undersigned, resident tax-payi-

electors of Madison township. Hancock coun-
ty, Ohio, mure than one hundred in number,
respecuully request that you request that you
construct a Railroad from a point near the
center ol the southwest quarter ofsection
thlrLy-ou- e ( ill ou the south Hue of said sec
tion in said lownshlpot Madison, in the coun-
ty of Hancock, and stale ol uhlo, which point
will be the south terminus ol aald road;
thence north to the norm Hue of said town
ship, which will be the north terminus of
saiu roau, anu nom lermiui are wiuun saiu
township of Madison. We also request that
you appropriate tne sum or nineteen luou-suu- d

dollars toward the construction of said
railroad ; such sum not exceeding five per
cent, of liie assessed valuation oi tne real anu
personal property of said townahip of Madi-
son last made ; Tnat said bonds shall be ordi
nary coupon bonus, anu saiu bonus anu tne
coupons attached thereto, shall be payable at
the Treasury.of Hancock county, Ohio. That
said bond, suall bear interest at the rata of
eigut per ceuu er annum, payauie sesnj-a- n-

nually, on tne ursi uay oi ataron ana we una
duv oi Senleinber of each year. That of said
amount tne sum of nineteen hundred dollars
shall become uue lu five years from March
1st. A. D 17.1 : and nineteen hundred dollars
shall become due in iu six years from the first
of March, A. D., 1XT2; and nineteen hundred
dollars shall become due in seven vears from
the first day ol March, A. D , 1S72 ; aud nine-
teen hundred dollars shall become due In
eight years from the first day of March. A.D.,
ls.il; and niueleeu hundred dollars snail be-
come due iu nine years from the first day of
March, A. D., ljl; aud niueleen hundred
dollars snail become due In ten years from the
tlrstduyoi Marcii, a. d., io- -; anu mat nine-
teen hundred dollars thereof shall become
due lu eleveu years from the first day of
March, A. D..1S". i; and niueleen huudred dol-
lars shall become due lu twelve years from
the first day of March, A. D ls72; and nine-
teen hundred dollars shall become due In
thirteen years from the tirsl day ol March,
A. 1) tint: aud niueleeu huudred dollars
shall become due in fourteejf ears from the
first day of March, A. DlsTZ.1 t hat said bonds
shall be executed 111 the usual and ordinary
manner of executing township bonds, by the
trustees aud clerk ol said lowuship ol Madl- -
sou, and signed by them ; that said bonds
shall be iu deuomioatloiis aa follows, to-w- lt :
Thiriy-elg- ht bonds numbered eouseeutlvely
Iroiu one t thirty-eigh- t, inclusive, of Five
Huudred Dollars each. That to each and ev-
ery ol suld bonds shall be attached the usual
aud necessary Interest coupons corresponding
in uute uud number witn uie bonus to wmcu
they are attached, which coupons shall be
si';ued by thewrilteu signature of the clerk,
ol said lowushipol Madison. We aiso request
and direct tnat in i ue construction 01 saiu roau
the sum ol niueleeu thousand uoliars be osed
in the co.iHlructiou of said road between the
north ard south termini thereof, aud nowhere
else. We request that you call a meeting of
the qualified eleclorsof the township of Mad- -

place and In the manner provided bvlaw, on
the lith day of August, A D., 1872, at the usu-

al place ot holdinH elections In said township,
and require said voters at the special election
to be held to vote for or against lhe construc
tion Of the saiu propuseu rsunieu, auu we
request herein had, aud that you give the
nonce uy puoncii"i.
request Is made under the provisions of an
Act of the Ueueral Assembly ef the 8late of
Ohio, entitled "An act to authorize counties
lo build Railroads, and to lease and operate
the same," passed April ld, ls72, and lor tue
IUrIMSe Ol availing saiu wwuniiui hi. w,

bene tils, powers, aud pllvuegcs ol said act.
Andrew J Stanford, Kelson B. Westcott,
Kxra Longworth, Phillip Wilchjr.,
Leruv B. Lalierty, rioluies Wheeler,
Johu Fry, lleury Helms,
Robert Dorney. Frank R. Coo ley,
Thomas J. Puiion, Ulies Westcott,
W alien Cameron, John Cramer,
liavid Wardwell. Robert B. Uindall,
Joseph Longworth, ltvl Helms,
Alexander Cameron, William Longworth,
William K. Druse, Amen n arris.
Plilllio A.Kleule. John Longworth, sr.,
Charles Doolillle, Jacob F. Oniau,
Kllas H, Riegle, Ueorge Williston,
Levi W.lliucuey, Fares Lease,
William 1 line, J. C. CUngerman,
William Audeisou, A. J. Oldham,
Isaac Bushong, Hamuel T. Kepler,
U B. Rose, Wilson Ludwick,
Allen Weidmnn, A. L. Preston,
Peter Truucht, Leuj D. Evaus,
pnillip Trauciit, Jr., Ueo. W. Woods,
Wllllaul lieach. Win. K. Pugh,
David Flluk, K. W. Oldham,
Jame Hull, Henry Pllvuer,
Madison Riegle, Thomas Jolltt,
lliumas Wheeler, Tuoiuas U. bushon,
Noah J Hinditll, A. M. Lnuwlck,
Thorulou lliudall, James McCollam,
Haniuel Hulf, J. M. Knight,
Phillip Rilset, J. H. Dehaven,
Levi Fox, O. H. Tooley,
Augustus Miller, Charles Knight,
Francis N. Holmes, Andrew Fggleson,
Joseph Hull, riamuel Musser,
Johu Oariuan, Joseph Worst,
Juhn Hindall, Michael Bowers,
Cyrus Vail, W. P.Oldham,
Edwin HurT, Da vIb Oldham,
Oeorae Wilch, Joshua Oldham,
Joseph Helms, Jaeub Musser,
JOIlU B. name. Adam Dupes,
Ailam Bame. Israel Worst,
William Ruuie. H. P. Woo. Is,
John II. Bame, William Heacock,
Plilllln Ilillmall. Johu Heacock,
tieorge llaudershell. John Wilson,
Plump iraucni, Henry Hterner,
John R.tiexlou, J. H. Wells,
Frank T. Orwick, Jonathan Clagleann, .
Adam Beach. K. Cllngermau,
Johu W. Williams, J. W. 11. Morrison,
Jobn A. woods, D. C. Maloue,
F. K. Bushong, Joshua Dixon,
Richard Hindall, William Pulciieon,
William Hindall, Joseph Musser,
Adam Cramer, J. M. Todd.
Ueorge O. Lease,

That iu accordance with said request a
meetinz of the elAalorsof said Madison town
ship in saldconiuy.to hereby called, ana a
special election for said purposes Is hereby
called and ordered lu said townshlpof Madi-

son, at the usual place of holdlug elections in
suld lowuship, ou

Monday, Aligns 19, A, D., 1973,

Between the hours of six o'clock, A. M and
.it o'clock. P. M al wliicnunie anu piece
said electors are requireu to voio n .
the construction of thesaid proposed railroad,
lhe borrowing of the amount named, as a
fund lor that purpose, the issuing of aald
K.....I. ti.txutiHrreouesis inereiu ss
Theopinionsof said eiectorasnau
ed o their ballots, asollows: -- Rallrcd-
Yes." --iu," wuieu ";KTnntd end returned by the judges and
clerks of said elwtion, iw iuoiiier e.1 1 1 11.1 I 1 . T,

J. L. REEH,
N. VL PRICE.

Trustees of sLulison township, Hancock
county, Ohio. juiy u

Notice.
CONTRACT ol which the following la a
mnv. has been entered Into by the Trus

tees of riiglo Towusmp, nancoca cuuuiy,
Jkl.i tJWWIL- -

A.iutieu kxt made liv anu oetween tue ini
t Kui'letownsliin. Hancock county .Ohio,
of the lirsl part, uud the Lake lirie A Louis
ville Railway company, oi tue seconu pr,

....v. il. 'l'iint w liereas the said Trustees.
having full authority so lo do, by virtue of
certain prKeUiii!;s, vote, notices, 4c, have
entered into a written couiruci wiin tne sec-
oud pany, who therelu agrees to procure the
nil ill ol way, iurniu mmi-uin-

grade. Iron, tie, bridge, and ballast a certain
railroad descrilwd as lollows; Commencing
ala poiut wuere the Lake Kile A Louisville
Hallway cro-se- s the north line ol said Fairle
township, and meuce iu Hnumucini.... ,....1 In nn.l IlinUIUh .Ml. I
tloll I1IMI1 suio nmu " V" ' Wtaulo township to the point wherelihesald
IoikeEri- e- Iuisville Railway bed crosses
. ... ..... ..i .luli i..wnsiiio of Kale.1And
the said Trustees have duly sold to said Rail
way Company sam ran rum. t" V
ed, incluuins lhe right oi way, road-be- d. ties,
grading, bridging, iron, ballasting, and all the
light, title, iuien-s- t and properly ot said Trns-
tees and of said Township of tagle iu and to
said railroad so to be built, and upon payment

hr,.iMLfLr mentioned, said railroad ia to
be lully aud completely eon vey ed to said

In consideralion ol all ol which
said Lake Erie Louisville Railway Compa
ny aree and promise i fj -- e-

sJconveylng said rail roau tue sum oi ,euon
Thousand lo.w..) dollars, to be paid as fol
lows: One dollar (si i cssu " A.',r
nine nundred and nineiy-nin- e dollars iWWh
of the stock of me it o -- "-
vllle Knliwayi oroimujr,
ferred to said Trustees, or to any other person
for said Townshlp,as first party may direct,

i. frti.ranreed and expressly made
part of this contract, and to increase the yal-ue- of

said railroad stock, and as a eondltmn
Dreeedeut to the said agreement of aald Trus-
tees receive said railroad stock In payment
l.T'.i.i n.iirfuui. and in default of which Ine

. n.i .niniiui of said slock shall be paya--
..... ,.o.v ii s&id Trustees, that within one
year from this date Said Lake Erie A Louis-
ville Railway shall be so tar completed that
the Iron shall be laid and cars run from Find
lay, in said county oi usiuus, hi us, ui
Alien county, Ohio,

i. i. i,r agreed that this contract shall
t t.m.li i nn the second party uulll the same
can lawfully be submitted to the voters of
said Township for ratification ; and if lawful
ly so rallued at saia euvtiou, it bush un uiimi-i-

itimve set forth on all parties.
I . witkds w HSHnor. tue ittie ueretu

siibserl lie their names, Ac this 15th day of
July. l;-- JOHN SMITH,

ixwfr Walters,
P. II. POWELis

Trustees of Eagle Township,
Peter Line, Township Clerk.

L. O. RAW.SON.Pres't.
At the same time of the execution of the

foregoing contract, and In consideration c4
i i,e mutual agreements auu tiroiiiises tuereiTi
of the parties, we jointly and severally bind
ourselves anu expiessiy uiww u.m- - miuA k"""-- i.

that the said lke Erie A Louisville Rail
way Company will in all respects fully com
ply Willi Kaiil VUL tritCt. tun .uxr kiciw
oromises and agreements of suld Company'.. i i i. ii unwsuNse l liririii .... w. mf. ',

July lJ, IS' ij. j. i vi n i ,
H. CARLIN,
CHAIi. FOSTER.

Th. lerinntnf said Townsbioof Eaale are
therefore hereby notified to meet at the usual
place of holdlug elections in aald township,

Oa Monday, Aacwat 1, IMS,

And then and there vote for or against the
ratification of saiu contract. All lu favor or

thera'lucallon thereof will write "JP""' "
the rstllot, -- ruiiiniitii -- RatiflcaUon if....i .11 .Jkinst the same,

1..L1V HU TH.Coutract No." LOWER "WALTERS.
l. INIWKI.L.

Trustees of FJMtle Township.
lowuship Clerk.PFTEe Usa,

July 13. t6'

Closed for the Last Call.

of the old firm ol Houpt A Byal. has positive.
ly dosed the firm books, aud will commence

TO COLLECT BY LAW
If not otherwise paid. A man that will bay
goods aa thlrty.sixty, and ninety days' lime,
aud from that time np to from one to six. n.l MnnAt snare the time to call and
settle, will probably appreciate the kindness
by navlug ine note or saisisi n uw ies

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE'S OFFICE

for collection. If Mr.

A. B., C.D..KF., G.H.,
I. J., K. L., M. N., O. P.,
Q.K.,S.T.,U. V..W.X,

andY.Z.,
have anv choice aa to Justice of the Peace,
tbey will be kind enough to Inform me of the
fact and by so doing appreciate the kindness of

N. B. Business is Business.

I still sell goods

CHEAP FOR CASH
July5,ls7i.

FOR THE

Campaip.

Subscribe for the

irrrrnnr.ii.il.
Jtrrtnbu AlJ

READ and REFLECT

LET US'HAVE PEACE.

LETUSBSCfllfflT.

CIRCULATE THE PAPER. To

The coming Campaign will be an
of

iciting one. It ia evident that the

Democratio party will a

"Possum Policy,'1 make no nomination

at Baltimore, and support Horace

Greeley for the Presidency. The lea-

ders

er

of that organization are wheed-

ling and driving the rank and file in

that direction. Those who love con of

sistency wi'l not follow such leaden.

We Jo not propose to send out onr

paper at reduced ratea lor the Cam

paign, bat will farn.nn to all names

sent in at

50 Cents for 3 Months,

S.

$1.00 for 6 Months

Let every Republican con
sider himself a Committee of all

One to send in the names.

S.

Pass by no man who
does not take the Paper.

Address,

EG.DeWOLFE&CO.

DC XSTLSOITS

COUGH MIXTURE- -

TTile aferHctne Is the prewrrntlon ef rfgnhit

phTlclsn. and has been twd for many years In a

rrrr cTUmij-- r prsc' for all disesses of tho

ThrcatndLansaJwsrswtl
It fares Coogns; Colds. Croup. W hoopisgCoerlv

ArtthrasnflammsdcaheLojict,
standing Coughs, snd for Coughs. Colils or Croup

of Child n it Is the best ryrocdy Iniown.

tySoki by all dealers In Medietas at ISO cent.

FURGUSOZTS A

WONDERFUL OIL
Toe best Liniment of the Age.

Cm i TthcemsHum, Wwrrslgia, ChlTMtlns. Bnils.
Bprmlns, Flesh Wounds, Boms, Scalds, Sore Threat

or On tray. Prost Bit, snd whoalri he qacd w hener
a LlnlmcBt Is matured. Ciufs LsmenCTS. tiprsls,
Woinidg. Wtndgslls. Collar Boils or Galls on Horws.

tyKnowhnr that the world is fall ef hnmhug

Biedsaesto impeeenpon theergdBlityof theiek
and sfflicted, the proprietors of these Medicines re.

hvethebeTerofallchsnceofbeindeceiTcd by

fQlly esranteetn Fmyusoa'sowdcrfnl Oil and

Wilson's Onega Mixture to give entire sarifsctioe.
and asrhorise dealers so refnnd the mnney

and charge back to ns whenwffr thpT fall to do so.

Lsrge Bottles, only BO cents. Sold everywhere.

vraTTABi.r.

Worm Confections
Are a positive and speedy restedy for ITie IT- - errl .

of Worms. They are pleasant to the tasla, sail

any child will take them. If hn Wcw-
yoa wih notice thst the appetite is srd
variable, often lore thsn ordlnsnly on.

There Is piekra of the boss, hiccough. dit'trs-l- of

starting ra the sleep, frledln ef the tin a

bowete eostt . The child Is soinetu-- cs Terr pnK

and again gashed. These ere only a few of lhe

symptoms of Worms, which. If left withost

to remove them, will prortif eoerali.s
Toremslheync,

gt,andfl-lw-Ue- e-.
TesTaWaWaWaWaWwsWaWsnWatl V.M--t

bay Webb's Vesetseie - -
uiicinTstaceel..,

i. iill mil

Jscksoa, Kick.gta, Fropmton.
FOB BALK BT

Co., Findlay, O.w j BUHr a
junel4,1872-6-m-

Notice.
rvlt 'V - tiAMhwtwAmtha w l f. W

IN axine RoUrer, has left my bed and board
without Just esuseor provocation, and thai I
will pay noueutsoi hercontractiua.

JuiyLHw VAI1U MOxtUILH.

BAEKD BEOTHERg

Land and Loan

A G EJOY.
Dice Opposfls Cciirt Hims riii!Iij,a

Farms to Sell or Exchange far
Other Property.-- . -

WE CAS FLACK MOSEY J! THH
hands of prompt paying men, on Hist

personal property
in sums of from tluW to tiu.uuu, aud obtain IrosA

to 10 per-een- t- oa any Uaner trosw - Uue
months lo ten years. Fwrtlea having sanniif
to loan and desiring undoubted secarUv, will
do well to consult with na.

NO. 10.
Forty acres near LeipslcstatloaJPatman Co,

No. SI.
First-rat- e Tannery, doing a good brnlniwe;

15 vats. Hark House, Ae, all nodes cover
tinnd Frame Uweliina with six rooms and aa

a, good wood-hous- e, and twogood
stables, Apple, reach, and Cherry Tiees.good
well, dre.

AO. V3.
an - mrtmt tintm e and barnSL lnamount offrnlt of all kinds,' a moat beaattiul

home; miles from tha Court House, ill
Allen Township. Prime land-go- od roaai.
W ill exchange on larger farm- - iasy pay
ments.

HO. 99.
110 acrea. In TTnlon County. Ohio, near Besl

Line Railroad, Smiles from ML V letory sta
tion aud not far from rxusm
tj.ooO.

0.101.
Alliance. Ohio, t lota loeaW

beauUful buUdlng site. Frtoe tAJO. WIU
Irade for lanoa.

JSO. 111.
riah end a half frame honse. out kitchen

smaiuer house and milk house, good well auk
cistern; plenty of fruit, good stable. Nee
corner lot, on eoutn aioe oi r rout Bunsa

JNO. lib.
svermi Antlotat well located ranrins

six from 1 to a acres, to soli purchasers.
JNO. LZV.

wiee atnrr and half honse lot and barn, ctt
Putnam UI reel, near railroad. A new house?
and a lot and a half. Pay men la a little ahovei
a good rent.

JNO. 133.
acres Limestone quarry; plenty of froitr

barn good house. Price t2yjud.
No. 138.

85 acres, in Pleasant townahip
No. 139.

Steam Saw Mill near Ada excellent loca-
tion. Plenty of timber and apod ran of cue--
torn work. Three miles from P. Ft, W. C
R. R House and IK acres of land. Prlea
Him. Will exchange lor land here or la tbe .
west.

Na 154.
ISO ACRES so UNDER EXCELLENT CUL

tlvation, mostly In grass; good fences; small
frame house, barn, and orchard, sa acres of
prime sugar, oak, white ash, hickory ana
beech Umber a ale Hugar Cam tK near a
smalltown; churches, schools, Ao. iuasplen
did sHughborhood, only lour milea from a
thriving town on the Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne Hal I roil. Price, oat easy payments.
$33 per acre

JNO. 119.
THREE GOOD LOTS, IN THE BUSINESS

centre of Bowling Ureen, the county seat ot
Wood eountv. Will sell very cheap, or ex
change lu part payment ior lands la too
douta.

NO. 181.
SO ACRES PRIME TIMBER LAND ON

the road bed of tho Continental Railroad,
near LeiDslc. This tract haa euouah timber

It to pay for tha Jand
JNO. 183. -

LARGE NEW FRAME HOUSE. GOOD
lot, on West clandnsky bueet: has rooms; a
very pleasant residence. Price t'tVU.

jNo.isa.
160 ACRES ONE-HA- FINE BOTTOM

land, the other half nndnlatlna ntland all
good aoll;-coa- l and fine building stone easily
accessible, on the place. A lair supply of
Urn ben a spring ledereek cuts through ono
corner of the place.

jno. ia.GOOD BRICK HOUSE. BARN. OUT-BUIL-

INUS. Dlentv of frnlt : two good corner lota. :

Price on payments that are very little in ad-
vance of rent, aluu, A nice home and a good
one. In Findlay.

JNO. ISM).
NEW. CONVENIENT AND SUBSTAN

TIAL brick house, with plenty of room.
JNO. 201. t

FRAME STEAM URIST MILL THREE
run of burs large trade good grain eouutry.

trade for lands or sell on easy payments
vary cheap.

JNO.Z0Z.
Two-sto-ry frame honse and two lota In

MoComb, Hancock county, to exchange for
lands.

No. 204.
160 acrea : one mile from An water power:

near Casey, station, on the Chicago, Rock
Island A Pacine railroad, in southern Iowa.
seventy-five miles east of Omaha. Thia will

the site of extensive manutaclorlea. soma
w hich are already In operation.

INO. 205.
Good hotel doing a large business. Houee.

two-stor- y frame, wixae, with wing 2hx&4; a
good hall, lSxM; barn, anxsu at stalls; good
aranarr and out buildings: lot UIrxi, all for
sjuuu, or will exchange fur land and pay dii.
fereuce u any.

JNO. 09.
210 acrea of land In southern Iowa a taw
ieceof prairie, selected by tha present Ova-- '

for a home many yeais ago.
No. 210.

Good honse and lot on west Hardin street.
near Main. Price II 50. Plenty of fruit.

No. 212.
afl swes 1- -0 large bearing apole trees, pienl V
small fruit, eider and vinegar houee on

place. Good twoUry irarae hones at to,
with wing, with large kitchen and dining
room. irgeana neeuunit yarua. mnc
water through the place. Fruit pays inl"r--i
on the investment. A fine piaoe iuf tVVU.
who desires lo withdraw from business Tle
tract adjoins the corporation of Flntf'ay
Price toMM. Easy payments. -

.NO. 220.
A subetantial twosetorr brick house witn

six rooms and frame kitchen and wood-bou- se

attached. Fruit of all kinds oa the lot. Good .
well and cistern at kitchen door. All neese.
axy In good neighborhood.

JNO. 221.
ion lin.. r W Y4W.. A.KM .(iv v.. j vws, iiiuuij wiu vuivr wtber, u acres deadened, la Marion township

Henry eounty. Oh lot
NO. 222.

J) acres. 2 miles north-we- st of MeOomb. well
ditched. Thickly settled section, lair timber,
small amount cleared. Price tl IMi . .

No. 223.
Two storv tram hones. Mora room below- -.

22xt& feet, with live good rooms above. Lot a- -

teu in ratterson, n am i n county; u on tae u.
C RR.

No; 224.
Good stock of dry soods. boots, shoes and rro

eerles, in No. la. which the owner will sell at '
their involoe price and throw In the good will

a large business, making thia a fine open ins
ior a man wanting a good nusiness. i ne gooa
are well selected, will Involoe about tt Sun. '
Uood lime given on back payments.

JMO. 225.
40 acres io deadened good timber : one-ha-lf

mile from old Mad River RR.: one-ha- lf mile
fromsawmiU. Price II, ju

No. 220.
Xarae and eommodinns honse. 4 aerea of

ground, all kiudsof fruit trees,
located at a thriving county seat. In a
of tf.uuulnhabltanta. A magnllioenthome.

WIU exchange.
No. 227.

80 fine building lota in Elkhartlndiana.near
the rolling mills, locomotive and car work,
the railroad foundry, one-ha-ll mile from M.

L. S. RR. depot. Right in the Immediate
neighborhood ofschools, ehurebee and manu-
factories. In a town to whleh water power givaa
absolute certainly of the immense population,
which a ways gathers around manuiuctorlea.
and where town lots become immensely vaiu- -

able. Prices from to gUU eac, on easy
payments. The railroad companies pay out
fromffS UUD to f 100 QUI per month for hands
and are constantly 1ner easing their works. .
This placets such a home as mechanlea can
safely seek, with the certainty ofemployment
anu mat nis utile noma eosuog nnu bwi mm:

the ground will grow Into money. Will ex-
change iu part Ior property here.

JNO. 22S.
80 acrea. 55 nnder cultivation, two miles east

of Elkhart, Indiana, to trade for a farm la
Hancock county, wuipay umeranceiacas , .

JNO. 229.
food honse and lot on west Hardin street. A

due home. Will exchange.
. No. 230.

Good two storv frame house and lot. north
aide Weatttandusky street, tl iuu.

No. 231.
BeauUful lot on east Sandusky street, wits .

house on Railroad rtreet, renting for-1- per
oent-- of value. Price 11 Vi.

No. 233.
80 acres 2. under cultivation long bnllcV

Inirs. due soil, tyi nsilea north of MoConib.
sioou.

Na 234- - 710 acres cleared and fenced, cood t!m "

her, Findlay township. Price IbeO.
No. 235.

A large track or flnely timbered land, oa a ,navigable stream. In direct connection by wa
ler with rne of the best markets in America.

splendid opening for a saw mill and bar-wo- od
stave manufactory. The-own- will In-

vest iu machinery In connection with a live)
man. To a man who means business, whev
wantsan ample ueld and a remunerative bus
lness,theie is no better chance than thaw
Price Hi per acre.

No. 230.
A flnebnildlnz lot on East Sandusky street.

Will besold at a bargain.
No. 237.

New frame honse and lot near Main street,
Southend. 7Uu

No. 233.
Fine new frame bouse, six rooms, foodloty

near Main street, south end. A beaotlittl . J
home. 11,000.

No. 239.
Good house and lot oa West Front etreel.

SDU0.

No. 240.
Nieenew frame honse. nno grouagooit

barn on WestLineoia atreet. A line home.
Price llui. No. 241.

Good lot on North aide West Sandusky St.
substanUiU two-etor-y frameThUk has a fo-- d vaiwhlaa InlA d -ll II lit

U n lliaj Vk aaasw - -

No. 242.'
80aere--55nnd- er eUvaUon larfTNast ihu

small orcnaru.
i : ..... ii that aeverian fTimilea

FlndiayVoa Tlmfl jroai
C3
Bce W.700

New frame house on and one-ha-lf story;
good lot. pilcestswseiy y payments.

Wo. 244.
KSA land HSoroughly ditched, cut by the

Ballimore A Ohio R&, north of Findlay.

M aerea. A spiendld out-l-ot for gardening
or past ore, Ave squares from the Court House.Price) easy payments.

JNO. 240.
m arses 42 under cultivation 10 deadened
good timber, good limestone, 73 bearing ap--

pie trees, u peacn trees, small fruit. Good
frame bouse, log stable and steady spring ot
never tailing water, splendid soil, vL in ilea
East of Van Bare n. near buitar Ridae. Prlesi
liui; on easy pay meals. (JNO. 247. V

Uood small frame noose and lot. Boa- t- end
near Main street. t0

jLegal IVotice
m hereby given that Ellis CHnewr.

NOTICE been duly appointed and
fledaa the Executor oi the esta 1 of v .

CUngerman deceased. All persona nolo" '
claims against said eatat an KtUes(ed te
Dreseatthe same lorELliiiCUMQERMAN,

BHArrs Bros., Att'y, teeuWC.
JunellSTi-a-


